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DONOHI'E At bar lata rcaldrar la Trmont.
Mr. Sarah Doonha. aird 00 yrara. montha
and X daya. balorrd wlfa of Hufh Doouhue
and ajiothar of Mra. MarT Nrnn.

FTarBd aad acqaalauar ara raapaetfally
Inrlted to attaad the tenaral. at lata

Tramont Plar. Monday. Dttambrr 20.
at 0:15, thapcr to 0crd Hrt cbarch at
10 oVIaefc. Burial In RIttt1w

WEATHER REPORT

Th waatkrr la rknnly aad tkla
. ni,it In th- - h ParlAi' atatra and rain la

faillnf In aouthweatrra Idaho. Oa tha mora
rlrxatd plat.au of aU'rn Oreeon. aotth-aatir- n

Idab and aoatbriatrrn Waahlngton aaow
la falling

luta ban fallen EnrallT waat of tha aa--
.i. . .i...t.. th. I. .t oa houm and aond ralnt

rrr a la.. riirtrd In the norlbern portloaa oC
I all for Ilia j

Tba ladlcatlrma ar- - for rloudT aad Ibrejitenln
weather In Ibla dlrtrlrt Mnday. with ooeaalooal
rala ar aaow waat of the I'aaeade and .now
In eatern Orefta. eaatern Waahlngton and

Okaerrallora lo dp! a : Maifmum lompera.
turn 4t defxi-e- . nihil mum teartur J

rlrac radln at a. 0.3 reet. ehansa
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n in to n p. iu. .1T Inch; total prorlpUatlon
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to ft p m. Portland Crematloo aaaocUtlou.
Parllaad Or.

Th. Edward Halmaa rnd,rtaklo wmpaaT
fuueral dlrectora and ambalmer.. ISO third
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Flaler Sob. funeral dlrectora aad
enibalmera. hat rem.. red to their new aUh--
llahaaaat. corner Third aad Madlaaa atraata
Both pkoaaa Na. 0.

runeral wraatha aad eat flow a apart lt
at Roae city Oreeahaaaa. Twaaty aiwad aad
Baat Morriaon. opp. taatotorr.

Oet mr Inauranre and abatrarta t real
eatate from th Till Ouarantee Si Truat com-paa-

Ch a wrier of Comaaarca bulldlnc.

ROMANCE OF YOUTH

ENDS H WEDDING

Sweethearts of Blue Grass State
After Many Years Meet

in Seattle.

(Special Dlepatrk to Tka Joaraal.)
Seattle, Lhtc. it. A romtuic in real

Ufa, dBtlnK back 17 yearn, when Jay Vic-

tor Reed and Hunan Mclntyra ware play-mnt-

In a village achool In the Blue-wraa- a

aUte, waa happily ended on Mon-

day i.i at. when the couple waa united In
marriage at Victoria. B. C.

Until they met In Seattle two weeks
ago neither one knew what had become
of the other. Often they thoucht of the

,daya of their youth, when none of the
in hi Men both have pnaeed through were
dreamed of. Both have been married,
unfortunately, and divorced.

Jay haa roamed about the country for
mux. and came to Seattle a month ago
to locate In bualneaa. He had been here
but a ahort time when he learned that
the girl of hie firat lore waa studying
at a local conservatory of mualc. He
found her address and visited her. They
told their tales of domestic life as two
warm hearta of the aouth found solace.

Mra Mclntyra only two montha ago
was divorced from her husband here on
the grounds of cruelty, snd waa trying
to finish her musical education with the
view of earning a living In the east. As
under the laws of Washington she waa
not permitted to remarry within six
months, the couple went to Victoria, and
thin morning left Seattle for a trip to
their former home In Kentucky, where
they will spend the holidays, and return
to Seattle to permanently realde.

HAS HIS OWN WATER AND

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

.Special IHapai.h to Tha Journal.)
tjt Orande. Or., Deo 24. Dr. T. B

Monk of Summerville. II miles from let
orande. haa his own water snd electric
power system on his premise, having
hurneaaed the little stream wtllCh runs
through his place, msklng It pump water
for his house In sufficient quantities to
more thfn supply them, snd the same
alream furnlshee power to drive a dyns-tn- o

with which he lights hln home, the
entire house being wired with these
"LM ill I AT',hnL L",

raun www aaa w - I
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XMAS DINNER AT

TOE WHITE HOUSE

Day Observed by President and
Family in Nature of Enjoy-

able Family Gathering.

MRS. ROOSEVELT DIRECTS
PREPARATION OF MEAL

Head of Nation Who Pridee His
Ability on Carving Appor-

tions the Meat.

(Washington. Bureau of The Journal !

Washington, Dec. li. Chrlstmaa din
tier to be-- served tomorrow in the White
Home prom lees to be una of the Jollleat
meals of the year tn the presidential
mansion. This Is saying a great deal,
for during Prealdent Rooaevelt'a ad-
ministration nearly every meal morn-
ing, noon and night Is one of good
cheer and frequently quite a social
event. The present chief executive de-
clares that he is so busy that It Is only
at meal time that he has an oppor-
tunity to mix with Ma lively household
of children and cultivate the acquaint-
ance of personal friends. This being
the general condition throughout the;
year, ouch an occasion as Chrlstmaa is
not allowed to slip by without every ad-
vantage being taken to make It a most
enjoyable family gathering.

Christmas at tha White Houss is ob-
served as a family festival. In this
President Roosevelt follows the general
policy of other presidents, with the ex-
ception of Prealdent Hayes, who used to
have ss Ms guest on Christmas day
the various official of tha executive de-
partment of tba government. In earlier
daya the meal waa served at noon or
early In tha afternoon. With President
Roosevelt, It Is served In the evening,
thus giving the chief executive an op-
portunity to engage late In the after-
noon In his favorite pastime of horae-bac- k

riding, which Is one of bis plana
for. engendering a wholesome appetite
for the feast to follow.

The Chrlstmaa dinner at the White
House will not be as large an affair as
many, gatherings In private homes on
the same day. There are eight members
of the Roosevelt family, all of whom
ara horns for the occasion. In addition
to these there will be six or eight guests,
close personal frienda and near relatives
of the president and his wife.

The dinner will ba served In the presi-
dent's private dining room, for the large
state dining room, where are served all
formal banquets at tha White House.
Is so large and Imposing that It lacks
the cosiness snd good cheer so essential
to a good jolly Chrlstmaa dinner. Tba
walla of the private dining room are
white and the furniture Is of mahogany
of a quaint old style that gives tha room
an appearance of an ideal place for a
family gathering.

The White House dinner will not be
aa elaborate aa many that will bo served
In private homea of the oountry. It will
be prepared In the large kitchen in the
basement of the executive mansion, for
while the smaller kitchen is generally
used for meals served In the private
dining room, the larger one la neceasary
for Christmas, as the big hooded range
Is required to properly prepare the

turkey which forms the feature
of the White House dinner.

This turkey Is a Rhode Island bird
and Is a gift to the president. Horace
Var. a farmer of the little state, an-
nually makea this gift to the White
House. He has followed this practice for
10 years. Bach fall Vara goes over his
stock of poultry, aad picking out tha
bes looking turkey, rears it with tha
sole idea of having It grace the presi-
dential table at Chrlstmaa. Thts bird la
fattened and during the week before
Chriatmaa Is killed and dressed. It Is
then carefully packed and shipped to the
White House. A simple letter of thanks
la all that Vara will accept, and it Is
doubtful if any man In ths (Tnlted States
has a Mors interesting collection or au-

tograph letters from presidents than
Vara tuts tn the SO years he haa given
the White House the prlnclpsl feature
of ths Chrlstmaa dinner.

Old faahloned home cooking rules at
the White House on Christines. Per
state affslrs ths president and Mrs.
Roosevelt give the preparation or the
meal Into the hands of French chefs,
but when It comes to the Christmas din-
ner the French cooks, with their fancy
entree and bewildering desserts, are
given a holiday. The mistress or the
White House personally direct th
preparation of the dinner. She has wo
men to do the cooking, thpse who know
how to Draper turkey, oranberry aauc
and mince pies, which ars so essential
to a family gathering aa
Christmas dlnnsr at the White House.

The staff of the White House pute
forth Ita best effort to decorate for the
Christmas dinner tsble. Pretty greens
and glowing blossoms from the conser- -

vstorles of the presidential mansion are
ueed tn great profusion. The new din-
ner set, ornamented In gold, which Mra
Roosevelt Is said to have deslgnsd her-
self, will be used. The prealdent takes
great pride in his ability as a carver.
He has the turkey brought to the table
direct from the oven snd with swift and
deft movements carves ths bird, appor-
tioning the dark and light meat person
ally among his guests.

The dinner win ne strictly a ramuy
one. Afterward there will be games and
general frolicking, possibly ending aa
frequently does similar occasions at the
White House, in an old fashioned Vir-
ginia rtt, in which old and young Join
alike.

MAN AND HORSE TO BE

CONTESTANTS IN RACE

(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal i

I.ewteton. Ida.. Dec. 24. Something
distinctly unique In the way of races
will be pulled off here within a rew
days. A group of men were recently
discussing the relative endurance of a
horse compared with that or a man. anfl
thoae whowfavored the horae had their
attentmrafTnlled to the records of Dan
0'leary"ajnd other pedestrians who have
walked 100 mllea Inside of 20 houre.
O'Larary's record for this dlatano being
leaa than 1 honrn. there being out rew
authentic records of a horse equaling
this time.

II was admlttsd thst In short dls- -

tsncee a man was no match for a horse,
snd to test this a match waa made be
tween Arthur T. Rrandvold on foot and
M. Prlng on horseback. Pring Is to se-

lect his own horse, and Brandvold la to
select the route, be It up hill or down
dale, or along the sands of tha river
shore. Sport Is ahead, and the an-

nouncement of tha date on which thin
novel race will be pulled off Is awaited
with Interest by men snd boys for miles
around

(Waahlaftnn Koreas of The Journal i

Waahlngton. Dec. 24. A penalon of IS
monthly and 1204 bark pay waa todahy
granted William B. Peffert of Oroen- -
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CHRISTMAS TRADE HAS PROVED VERY HEAVY

TURKEY RECEIPTS

BROKE THE RECORD

Arrivals Along Front Street This
Week Heavier Than in

Recent Years.

EGG RECEIPTS ARE
SHOWING AN INCREASE

Wool Futures Are Quoted Firmer
Spurt in the Demand

for Potatoes.

Tmio atf r..t Dec 24 (1. m. The
principal market, featurea of the week
are:

Bxtra heavy receipts of turkeya.
Chickens hard to sell.
Egg receipts are larger.
Wool futurea are quoted firmer.
Spurt In demand for potatoes.
Onion market is firmly held.

In Turkeys.
c. .!. k ,.at a thm recelnl a of

turkeys broke ull records of recent years
rK. n..lp 1 -- ....I... Thm atocks cumo In
so fsst that the market on Front street
waa fairly swamped for awnue. jrua

,.t mi. t thm wreavk but today
everything of quality had been cleaned
up. There were some live luraaja
main In, uneold at the oloae of bualneaa
loriuv a the demand all seemed to be
for the dreaaed artlole. Quite a heavy
outside demand occurred when tn re-.ii- i.

at their halarht and this
proved the salvation of th market and
prices. Up to near tne cioae oi uie w
there waa a general remark about the

,,r ah hlrdar hut this was
changed later when a large amount of
"cull" stoelLarrtvsd and had to be sold
around 14c a pound. Evan at this price
the "culls" wore high. Ths best grade
sold easily all week around 21o to 22 He
a pound and the live birds around lie
to 17c. Tfl Iact tnat mi nan m i ibibw
market had been, heavily overloaded
with cold storage turkeys sent all the
receipts In this direction.

cai.i-f- c. Are Very Bterd So Bell.
t an imnoaBlbll It v for the com- -

miaiiriTi man tn diaDoae of all the re
ceipts of chickens this week. The r- -

rivals of chickens, a in turaeya. was
. - ka Tha demand at this time la
always for turkeys and prices were no
object to the retailers, wno aimpiy am
not care to buy chickens. ' Quite a large

- f Hr.,.an,i chickens arrived and
these found the beat demand, aa tha re- -

tall trade was too Dusy to areas ine uvu
birds.

Xgg Btecelpte Ar Heavier.
Tn the egg market the recelpta were

heavier, but they could not be called
large. Th demand was aufflclent to
keep thlnga moving at laat week's quo-

tations. During the week several more
care of eastern eggs arrived and were
put Into cold storage. According to the
commission men ths receipts of eggs
will not show a material Increase and
prices ar expected to go lower.

iak.M laaa an ahunrlanea of. all aorta
of fresh meats along the street during
h. aaaaaf aaak Veal came In very fast

and some concessions In quotations wsre
made several times in oroer to Keep tne
market clear. Dressed hogs arrived in
. i . hut the heat stocks eaallv
brought the top, quotations. Soma of the
off grades were, however, sold at lower
figures.

Wool rutures Ar Quoted Tinner .

Wool futures are being eagerly bought
..n ... tii. merchant ana auriiiK uie
week quite a number of large slxed sales
were made at last weea s qumanuiia.
otk tannn Commercial Bulletin savs.
concerning the Wool market. The mar
ket la dull, with more interest in tne
contracting movement in th weal and
i., market develoomen ts than In

local trading, which haa been . confined
to small parcels at full previous prices
for all grades. mne iieecea uu uui
move and ar at present held above the
views of buysrs. Speculstlon M scoured
wools has died out. Pulled wools tend
upward, owing to the high coat of aklns.
Imports of foreign wools ar hugs, and
there are big quantities headed this
way from Australia and South America,
where American buyers have been op
erating liberally. The shipments or
wool from Boston to date rrom

21. 1S0S, are 241,101.110 lbs. against
27,111.124 Iba laat year, mi rwi-cip-

- aaa. XO 72ft &2ft lb. aXBlnSt
272 H2I.4SI lba for tne same period last
year."

Bpart in Demand lor row.n. . a annrt in the demand for
fancy potatoes during the week and It

a estimated that iuuy w..w
h.e,1 bv dealers of this city for shtp- -

aa aha nnlalrla This shows an
meni iv w.w V
altogether different tone from the one

that haa been ruling aim "
rer agreeably aurprlaert tnemstives
Then the orders came to purchase. The
rices paid have been stiffened up and
a inn nounda la now being

freely offered and aa high as 80 cents
was paid during the week. The sltus-tlo- n

in Colorado Is still a very bad caa.
The onion market during the week he Id

its former good tone and the prices paid
were equally as good aa thoae of the
prevloua week. Some amall shipments
ire being made to the California mar
kets. . . ... aVaB

The whole-a- le quotations wn...
at the cloae or tne w -

rala. Flout aad SwaS.

WHEAT New aad old WalU Walla, htfj

''felfaWbol. sas.00 pr toe: cracked. I no

price N. 1 whit. 117 00;

ll'iurn Oiwgoa -- Pat.nta. 4.SS

atrel.bta. SSTOi Tlly. T4.10; fraliam, ,

inixjirrurs-Br.- B. Sis.oo pr to
laaa US. 80: hrt, COBBttr. SSXte

HAT Prodeeere' trie Tlaaothy. WlUaaaaita. - aia rataa ia no oni narr. siz uuan
SIB OOfllO tlO;eaal.ru alias,

!U0O 'tthLtO0i12 00;
Wool aad Hid

una. iDiU Bile for etoorta. 39c for .hole:.nvre - '
k fr arise aad raedluu
WOOL Nominal. Valley, eoarae I o madlaaa.

17 aisc; SB "Sr"" --a
S,?-"'Khln- ,. ., waol.
I80c. medium wtajl. '. ion wwN.

'CI 1 00 ears.
iW mm, per

HITTltl wABK 4e per lb. burin prle.
HI DB- S- Dry hide, fte. 1. IS lb aad .

5? a?. vTlT Ma. 1. under I lb. ISr:
awe ..lied bulla aad ataga. I a leaa tkaa dry
flat, a Had Sldee. steer errand. So lba or. near

te ss ass, lit; assay mi laa gas
ataga aad funs, soaad. SHc;a; aaa. to ao i iaa. st6;B. St' - -I A aa

aalliad. lc POT lb lea.; eatle. lc per lb laaa;
twkftbje. ltd. aaek TS; dry. each

ll ooejt to. , ..ita' hldea eaea. xaooc. goat
tin, a, ara. each lOSjlSc: A agar, with
eel ea. etc. aneai

Batter, Bgge aad Poultry.
BITTBB rT-rw- f. as-- .; aar. sva. j

Sparring

BUTTBB Cltr creamerr beat sc:
aaeond arade. 22a2&c: onUdde faBCT.
oretaary. SSe; cold atoraga. 2SWe: eaatern aad
California. 4M. : atore. l!I411:lUc.

EUU8--N0- . I freak Oreeon. 32tt.l2Ur; eaat-
ern aelecta, Stic; local cold atorage, 244225c,

CHKtdB New full cream. twin. leVic;
lounf America, lBc; Baitera. ISO 18c.

POTLTHY Producer' prices Chlckrna.
reived, c per lb; hena, 04210V per lb; rooatera,
old. He tier lb: young. OQOHr per lb; brollera.
10c per lb; fryer. lOe par lb: duck, old. lOWc
per lb; young. 11013c per lb: geeae, 0Ott
per lb; torkej. W per lb; dntwed, 12021 c
par lb. I

WILD CAMS Teal. 7,'.. widgeon. SI. TBS)

100: mallard. S.Ooe)3.50; caBTaabacke. It oott
1.00.

rraita aad Tegetekl.
POTATO SB Beat Dragon. 11.00 ewt; buyara,

7SiS0r: second grade, 7n9Roc aack; buy
Cleea. aoJ70c: aweetev beat, 1 26; crated,
H .I6U1.4U, new California, oc per 10.

ONIONS LocL SS.50; uuyera' price,
countrr. SB.loaj2.BJ; city. 2 lo2.2S garlic.
aalOc Dr lb.

VRKSH rRl'ITB Applea. aztt fBey.
1. to; fancy Oregon. gl.ooei.2B par heat

cheap grade. OtJJBc par box: orange,
narel, $2.uo2.75 per bot; edllnga, 1.7r
per box: Mandarlua, gl To per box; Jap
orangea. BBc hoi; banana, oc lb; lemons, cbolce.
Sk X per box: fancT. 76 per hoi: Urn,
MMlcaa, Sk Mt 100; plsaavpiaa j &otJg.oo.
pear, fl. 000.1.60; grape. 1100 pan; box;
rrauberrlea. gu.iio per bhl; Jeraejr, S10 per bbl;

2c par lb, atraw berrlca. lAOfJ1.7S par
Kunea,

BOBTABLBS Taralpa, 11.00 per aack;
fl.uo per aack; beu, 11.20 par aack;

Oregon radkvbe. 16c par doe; cabbage, Oregon,
12.00 cwt; California, 11.00: lettuce, botbouae.
OQ86c do; green pepper, 7c par lb; chill pep- -

15c lb; celery. bodJTSc per do; Iwauteea,51. Il loQl 20; paranlpa. 74cll 24; pi
plant, SdJSVkc lb; atrlng teas. 4c. caullBower,
S1.1SH das; butter bean. Oe: pumpkin, lc
lb; boraeradlab, TOSe par lb! aprouta. lc; muan.

oma, awe per ID; arucnoB, nvea; per aw.
DB.BD FKUIIH Apple, rainrated 78c

- lb; aprtcota. IVkfilSe per lb; aacka. H
per lb lea, peachee. IgJlXe par lb; peara.
oar lb: nrunea Italian. BVaOaVac par Ik;
k w tuaiu. ik a ...tl(i,ral. Mae
ISjIVe kr lb; California whit. Par lb;
pluma. pit d. pw lb; data, golden. Se
pee lb. fat la. 11.00 per 16-l- SSS.

ftrooariaa. Bat, BBS.

SCGAB lack baU Cuba, 40
i fruit granulated. Bl.-- dry graaulate...... c aa t.14. bast grai tad. aw.1

olden C 1144 bbla. IOC, Hkbl
loc ad ranee .u aaak baala. leaa 24c cwt for
U daya, mat la. 144J1S POT IS.

Hon k Y 4 O loc.
COrriE Package branda. 15 38.
SALT rine BaTea. 2a. ta. 4. 6a, 10. II SO.

table, dairy. 00. W 5UOH 40. 100a. 10.00:
imported UtotbooI, 00. 16.0OJl.00; 100.

14 5ui5.ju, tkaa. tu.60Oi4.4o, extra Sa.
bbla. fa. 6a. 10., 4 4U. bulk. ISO lb.
14 00, aacka. 60. SBC.

SALT ;oare Halt grocnu. loua, per in.
l6.20J0.6o; 60 par BB.aOBga.WV. Miara"
lump rock. 16.5oaiB40 per tea; 60-l- b rock.u aaa . iuoa fXTsaaa ls.

(A tOTa prlcaa apply to aalea at WW thin car
lot. Car lota at apeclal prloa subject t
SsetaatloB

a BAIN BAGS Calcutu. I8.T6OS-0- per 100.
HI IX Imperial Japan. No. 1. 4c; No. S,

St) New orle.na bead. 5ViJc, AdJ.ck. SVke;
Creole, de. : .

BKANS --ejm.il white, 4c, large white, IVke;
rlafc, 4c; bajou, 2c; I.lmaa, 6c; htii-ca- n

rada, 64c.
NLTB -- Peanota. Tic: Jumboa. SHc PW.lS.

raw, tO 10c par lb; re ted. cocoanuta. to O
tOc par do., walnut. 14Sjl6e dot ; Plf
natt. 10Q12HC par lb; hickory .Bate. 10e Pr
cheat nuta. eaatern, UOISc DOT lb; Brl aBU.
16c par lb; diberta. 15lc par lb ; taucT
pac.u.. 14016c per lb; almoBd. 1616a par lb.

ktaata Tlak aad froTlaloa.
FBBSB MUTB--rre- at trat Wf,

SHOSc per lb; pork, block, leSrfcc Pr U;
packera. StJSfee par lb; bell. SVke per lb;
cuw, SVie par lb; mutton, dreaaed, 3VktJ4Vkc
par lb; veal, extra, 7VkfJae par lb; ordinal-;-

t)7c per ;b.
ii . aa vaarviat trr Wnetlaa Bak ( local I

bama. id to 14 lba. 12ac per lb; 14 to 10 lba.'
12,c par lb; IS to 20 lba. lSf4c p lb; eottag.
OHc POT lb; breakfaat bacon. MtJlXc r b.
picnic. 0c per lb; regulr abort clr.

10c per 16: imoked. 11c Pr lb; elr
back., unaaioked. ic per lb; aokd, 10
dot lb; Union butta. 10 to IS lba. unaaioked. ss
POT lb: amoked. tic per lb; clear belltea. uu

amoked. lie per lb: amoked, 12c dot lb.
LOCAL LARD Kettle lf. 10. 'WVic pr

lb; 6a. 10c pr lb; 50-l- Una. 10c per lb;
ateam rendered, lna, t.c par Ih: 6a. Se par
lb; 40a. e per lb; compound tierce, dc per
lb; tub. 0c par lb; 60. 04 par lb.

CANNBD 8ALHON Columbia clear 1 " tall.
SI 66; 2 lb tall. 12 60; fancy l ib lata. .

Va lb flata. 1.2f.; fancy otbI. SS.T6.
Al.aka tafia, pink. U4)0c. red, 11.60. BobUbbI
2a. tall. 11.00.

PISH Bock cod. Tc sot lb; Souodara. 6e per
Ih; halibut, Te iter lb; craba. 1 26 per doa;

I,. . IAAI4U. nae Ih Catfish. 7 IW
lb: aalmon, .'teelheads. 8V per lb; froaen ll;

Idea SHc lb; barring, be in; aoiea, ac ia--
.

brim ra, 10 pot lb; shad, Iraaaart. par Jb.
parch, te per lb: akad roe, P' J,
abad. 6c per lb; bUck cod, 6c par lb: Columbia
river amelt, 0c per lb; llTer amalt. 6c per
lb; lobster. 12Vac: freah mackaral, be; crawflah.
20c per doe; flouader. 6c par lb; aturgaoa, T

OTSTBRB Rbo.l water bay, per 11. .SJS
per sack, 64 00 net ; Olympla. par aack. 14

CLAMS Hard abell. per box, 12.00; rOT
elama. 12 00 per box.

Tatata, Oeal Out, Bte.
ROPE Pure Manila, 14c. alaudard. 12c.

SUal. 104c; Istle brand Blaal. Ac.
COAL OIL Pearl or tri c aaea me

per gal; water white, Iron bbla lc par gal,
wooden. per gall hdllkt. 170-d- a. caaM
SSHe per sal, fro bbla 17 par gal

I.I N REE oil. Pur. raw. In bbl. 62c par gal.
eaeaa 67c per gal; genuine kettle boiled, cam

par gal, bbla 44c per gal; sroaaa cbbb.
ear lota 120.00 pot too, ! tbaa IOU BBB.WV

par ton.
OASOUN eaaa SSe per gal. lroa

Ibla 26c per gal. store B4H per
lion bbla IMc per gal.

BBNZINK- - caa.a 2S' per gal. lroa
tbsj 16Vkc per gal.

PAINT Oil. Raw bbl. S3e dot gal. etc dot sal; boiled, caaaa 40 pOT gal
Ti ai.IvTlKH.-l- n caaea Sta or aal. Wood.

bbl., tie per gal. lroa bbla 70c per g.L 10-l-b

aaa lota sac per g. i. a.
WIT IT B I. AD To lot lit per IB, evw-i-

lota ?V per lb. law lots se per to.
WIBB AILS Prsaeat baa at 12 SO.

WHEAT CBOf BXFOBT.

Bt. IsmiU, Dec. 24. Modern. Miller aaya: Th
whtat crop outkm. In acctkin. BBtlg the winter
wheat crop la not envered with aaow. notice-
ably In the aontawaat nod r llhaaat portion.
ol the wheat belt, lac piani paa a email irai
tiBlthe growlb. t inoiliona in gen-r- ai are
aatlafactary for thla tlaie of y.ar. Wheat
a. cling la atlll xotS l aome eectkena of
the srmtbe.4t. where this work waa delayed
by dry weather.

Drought Spoil anting In Kentucky.
From the Loulavllle Post.

Owing to the unprecedented drought
If Kentucky the open season on quail
haa proved a great dlaappoliitment to
local hunters.

Although numerous hunting parties
have" left the city for their favorite
hunting grounds, but few reports have
been made of eucceaaful trips. Nearly
every party has returned before the
time set for the trip hsd expired, snd
all hunters unite In ssylng thst there
sre thdussnds of birds, but that the
dog cannot locate therm, and that rwtvt-tn- g

Is a fare under the existing condi-
tions.

It seems that ths birds will not 'lay"
for th dogs, but flush .wild out of rsng.
and when a covey is then into once th
birds run s long distance and the dogs
ennnot trail them.

A fre electrical panorama at tha
corner of Third and Alder street, from
S a. SS. M S Ba m.

for .Wind.

GRAIN TRADE WAITS;

EXCHANGES ARE CLOSED

Oranges Are Plentiful and Are
Cheap Butter Market

le Top Heavy.

(Special Dispatch by Leaaed Wire to Th Journal i

San Kranclaco. Dc. 24. Th grain
trade at all centers was suspended today
and nothing will b done until next
Tuesday. On Thursday the local market
closed at 1141 Pr cental for May
wheat and 11. OS for May barley. Spot
wheat on that day was quoted at S1.4IVt
to 11.46 per cental for ahlpplng grades,
and feed barley at II. 10 to II. IS.

Th local markst was unusually quiet
today considering It was the day be-

fore Chlrstma. and retailers; were ex-

tend to ley in extra supplies for Sun-
day and Monday. A expected, grapes
were on hand In anticipation of a good
demand at fancy prices, but they proved
a disappointment, being generally In
poor Condition and neglected. Between
II and 40 chaata of strawberries were
received and they dragged. Toward the
close of the day unsold stock was of
regular at very low prleea. It was re-

marked that If the beat had been In New
York they would have brought very
fancy prices.

OrangM plentiful aaat Cheap.
Oranges were very plentiful and cheap,

a considerable part of the offerings
being either small or partly green. Pine
varieties of apples have been held rather
more firmly of late, but the market haa
been overstocked with low grade. There
waa an abundance of bananas. Huckle-
berries atiU linger In market. Persim-
mons are getting scarcer.

Cranberries were In lessened demand.
Italian chestnuts wer cheaper. Pote-toe- a

and onions were without sny quot-

able change and qulster. The receipts
of Lo Angeles tomatoes and summer
squssh were larger. 210 boxes of the
former and 102 boxes of the latter. Both
article were cheaper. .

Poor Torn toa Coming.
Quite a quantity of tomatoes has been

coming from across tne Day to raae
of holiday trade, bul the quality

has been poor and prices too Irregular to
quote. Buyer now prefer th Lee An-get-

article. Green peppers from the
aouth ar now beginning to take the
place of th local article Fin rhubarb
was doing well in price. Sweet potatoes
were very plentiful.

Ths butter market had a top heavy
appearance and there waa some specula

Stocks have been accumulating,
and It is now anticipated that there will
be quite a slump In price next week.
Some houses took the Initiative yester-
day. Cheese was unchanged and easy.
Egg were weaker, and when the mar-
ket opens on Tuesday there will prob-
ably be quite a cut in prices.

Tarkey titsSt Small.
The receipts of dressed turkeys were

email, but retailers had previously been
pretty .well supplied Fancy stock, how-
ever, sold a little higher. Eastern. locsl
storage and "rejects" wnt at Irregular
prices and below the given quotations.
I.lve poultry and gam were nominally
unchanged.

HOP SITUATION IS

NOW RATHER MIXED

Total Production in Oregon This
Year Eighty-Fiv- e Thous-

and Bales.

op Crop of Orgon.
Production lnTH)4 15.000 bales
In growers' hands 14.000 bales
In dealers' hands K.000 bales
Total In state . ,4.000 bales

The hop situation I rather a pussla at
the moment and It may take some time
for It to work Itself clear. There are
some dealers who assert that the mar-
ket Is In very good shspe and that prices
from this time forth should show an ad-

vance.
On the other hand some of the larger

dealers assart thst the situation, if
showing any change, la weaker and that
prleea a rg already too high.

On thing BY certain, however, there
waa quite liberal buying of hope during
tit paat week at prices thst sre not
so very fsr from the top snd 30 V cents
wss offered for a very fancy lot for sx-po-

Several aalea at 10 cents a pound
were reported.

In th vicinity of Aurora one dealer
has been out all week trying to secure
sufficient hops to fill an order st 30
cents for cbolce but liVsays that th
growers ar more than ever determined
to hold for an advance In price

Plncus of Tacoma, through his auper-Intende- nt

here. Harry L. Hart, purchased
considerable hops this week to fill some
London orders. Thla statement has been
attacked by the bear element but from
shipping receipts produced Mr. Hart has
shown that the goode were actually pur-
chased and aold.

One of the queerest altuaMlona that
haa yet transpired In the hop market
wss the holding back, of the Amount of
hops on hand by the growers whenever
information of the unsold crop was
solicited. Some weeks sgo It was al-

most posltlvsly ststed that the hops In
the hsnds of the growers of this stele
amounted to lets than 12.000 bales butnr TI this time It transplrei that
thsre are several thousand more bales
than that at the present moment.

ft Is now estimated that there ar
about 1S.000 bales unsold In the state of
Oregen In growers' hands and about

In the lunula of dealers. This email
amount in the handa of th dealers Is
surprising Inasmuch s It haa been esti-
mated that they control at least lS.ttS
baits.

SUGAR WAR IS ON,

NAY GROW FIERCE

Independents Throw Down the
Gauntlet to the Western

in 'Frisco.

SLASHING OF PRICES
HAS ALREADY BEGUN

Portland Trade Unaffected as
Yet But New People

Promise Something.

The sugar market Is on an edge.
Prices may possibly go higher, but t

present things look the rjtverse to the
trade.

There Is trouble ffT the camp of th
sugar refiners This Is not news to
Journal readers, for this was told In
these columns several months ago.

The trouble has Increased, however.
and during the paat week- - a number of
the moat Influential wholesale grocers
of Sun Francisco quit the organisation of
their fellow grocers because they said
they could buy sugar cheaper from the
Independent refiners of the Hawaiian
Islands.

The claim is made by the Independ-
ent men that they can produce sugar
and ship it into this territory at a good
slxed cut under the figures of the west-
ern refinery the big organisation,
which controls the sugar trade of all
that territory which lies between the
Rocky mountains and the Pacific ocean.

At the present time th raw sugar
market Is In a very firm condition, and
during the paat week or so ths price in
New York haa shown some wonderful
advances along with the rlaea in value of
the refined product. Out on the Pa
clflc coast, however, price have not
changed for the reason that the western
company has been frightened by the
organisation or a number of new com
panics.

Now the red rag has been thrown In
the face of the bull by th cutting of 10
cents a hundred pounds in the quota
tlons on dry granulated by the Inde
pendent refiners' agents In ths Bay City.
So far the old concern haa not taken up
the challenge, and there srs those who
believe that It will not do so. On the
other hand the Independent raflners say
that thy will keep their quotations
under those of the western company,
and thereby secure the major part jf
the trade.

In this city prices hsve not as yet
been dleturbed es all of the merchants
have remained with the western com
pany. Th Independent people say that
If the wholesalers here do not handle
their product they will aell It to the re
tallera direct. The I outcome will be
watched durfhsrihe coming week with
interest.

BANK STATEMENT

THE ONLY FEATURE

Ae Compared With Recent Ex-

hibits It May Be Called
Featureless.

(Special Dlap.tcb bT Leaaed Wire to Th Journal)
New York. Dec 24 With th closing

of th London stock exchange and th
New York Institution, as wall aa the
minor doariestlc exchanges, for an extra
holiday tt Chrlstmastlde. there was
practically nothing , for New York to
consider but the bank statement and
very little Interest was taken In that.
Compared with recent exhibits of the
clearing house the current one may be
caller featureleas. although the net, re-
sult Is favorable.

There la an Increase In surplus re
serve requirements of 1600,600. In con
sequencs of a liquidation of deposit
llabllltlea of 12.002.000. The lncre In
ash waa only 1200.100. which shows

that yesterday's estimates did not make
proper allowance for gold exports The
contraction in loans of t2.S27.S00 Is the
smallest for sny week since that of
November 6.

Contraction of Yeans
Ths contraction In loans does not com-

port with reduced volume of business
on the stock exchange which caused
considerable falling off tn the wants of
broken. It la evident that the trust
companies have taken over a smaller
amount of bank loans than of late and
It Is possible they may have drawn aome
cash from tha banks. The trust com-
panies have to make reports at the end
of the year and thla Is the season when
they prepare for them. The banks
now hold It,S47, Stt In excess of legal
requirements, utruipaied with 12.S74,S2t
laat year, and IS.S4S.200 two years ago.

LIVESTOCK VALUES
PRACTICALLY NOMINAL

Portland nion Stnckyarda, Dee. 24 There
waa not a alagl ealr or receipt la the atock-yard- s

today tad nothing la axpaeted until
Tuesday morning Quoted taluea are. therefore,
nominal.

Hags Beat western Oregon. 66.26; beat Will-
amette valley. SSoOUS IO; light. 64.00: Chlus
fata. 64. is); atockars and feeder. ta.2Ritt4.26.

at tie lie. t eaatern Oregon steer.. 63.50CJ
3.S6; light ami medium steers. 12.762:1.26; baat
cow.. gS.T6QI.00; medium cow, Ci 002)260;
dd and light row. 1. 60(12.00; torkr aad
feeder. tftlOfJg.xS; ball. l .7.1t2.(l

Sheep Heat fancy abeep. I3.6ufj3.76; llmlia
13.76 . ewes. 13.78; stock abeep 62.36.

ABOXaTTIHE WHEAT 0B0P.

The Boletln Menaual de Bstadl.tlca y Cobi-erlx-

a publication leaned by the Argentine
mtiilttrr i.f .mrlci.lt in ... mntalii. In Ita
her number realced atatlatlca of tba Argentine
wheat and Sax aeed crops of pen-- prepared
la tba dlrialnn of atatlatlca and rural economy
if the said tulalatry. The ..rnclal ngures

duced to fheli American equlvaieata. are glren
lu the following tallies

WIIRAT -l- OnB-t.

Are. Product lo
Acre. nil. no in.

I a Air. i aoT Ail it o
Rnats I'

i ...- I.- -, uli..I.I. t

title Rkw
Pa mo TerltOTT aa It l!ai bl
Other nenvtecea aad

t
--Tetal

STOCK RECEIPTS

inr aiat oa urnart nui m m
ami Lines unow a Decrease tn smb.

rival From Those of Pre-

vious Week.

BUYING OREGON HORSES
FOR CALIFORNIA TRADE

Condition of Ranges Good for
Cattle Stock Will Be

Excellent.

Portland Union Stock Yards. Dec. 44.
S p. m. All through th live stock

market the receipts wer smaller thts
week, but thts did not seem to help thn
tone very much. In cattle the arrivals,
although not aa large as laat week, are
fairly liberal when late weeks are taken
Into consideration. The tone was good
all thla week, but no change in prlc
occurred. J. B. Baylor, ore of Umatilla
county's extenslvs cattle feeder, esti-
mates that (. 000 head of cattle are being
fed for beef thla winter in the Echo and
Butter creek districts. beeldea ltrgw
number that are being wintered for
breeding purposes Thla la a mucn
greater number than was fed for market
In the same territory laat winter. So
far cattle have fared remarkably well..
The cold, dry weather la the best pos-

sible kind of weather for fattening. Th
atock eat their feed well and thrive bet-
ter than In muddy or atormy weather.
Hay Is plentiful snd the prospects for
the lsrgest output of fat cattle ever
marketed from the Butter creak coun-
try, ar now very good.

Abe Mom. a prominent horse buyer evf

Stockton, Cal.. haa been In this county
for several weeks, buying heavy weight
horsss to b shipped to th California
marked Mr. .VTose waa formerly a
Harney county stockman He 1 paying
tlZS a head. Several eastern horse buy-
ers sre in the vicinity buying rang
horses to supply ths eastern markets.

The receipts of live stock show:
This Least
week. week.

Hogs J7S m.j
Cattle SSS 4S

Sheep J.Stl S,74
Ruling prices at the close of th week: :

Hoge Beet western Oregon. 15 26;,
beat Willamette valley. lo.oowo.ie; tignt,
I4.oo; China fate. 14.00: stockcr and
feeders. $S.2S04.2S.

rattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
ll.f.0422.46; light and medium steer,'
12. 7f.tyt.25; best cows. 12.7603.00: me-
dium cows. 2. 004)2.50; old and light
cows, Il.50ty2.o0: stockers snd feeders,
t2.004)2.25; bull. 11.7592.00.

Sheen Best fancy sheep. 12.50 1. 7 J;
lambs. 13.7.-.-

. ewea, 13.76; stock aheap,
12 25.

. Tk. ...... thla ataalr aia rathaV
changeable, but the market did not de- -

valoaS anv eraat strenath at snv time.
Prices showed no change from those of j

the former six daya.
Ths sheep msrket remains with Ha. ...... TV. ... ..1.1. Ikl..turoivi s'"ii .una. .no ...cijii.

. .acva eric i ' v aa .aw. ana
this somewhat helped tn market. Dar
ing the past two weeks about 20.004) bead
of high grade aheep belonging to A. G.
Butterf leld or Welser, Idaho, have been
passing through Vale In separate k-- .a

en route to the. desert In the
regions, where thfy will be fed
the approaching winter, says a
special of Dec. S. Several other,
nent Idaho sheepralaers snd I
t - 1 1 . . .. aB

bands Into Mslheur. where they nata
I.UK .inneu n auoii inn (amount, v. aaaitas.
hay rrom tne Malheur ranchers to laat
them until late in the spring.

A NIGHT IN JAPAN.

i-- : Ti t i i far ituui ins rci 1 1 j i rrLamiitt- - ueneni rasa

Willing to Meet Athletes.
If you have marveled at the wonderful

deeds of- - vslor ami endurance display!
by the Japanese In the Kuln Japanese
war, come to the Marquara Grand next
Thursday night. There you Wfil Bar

this wonderful Jiu-Jlta- u which far .
month past haa been the topic for so
many magasine articles teen. Bunsizrort
Mil aaa Ms troupe or t n

artlete. assisted by Professor Rlnglsr of
the Rlngler School of Physical tliltur.
will give sn exhibition In this art. It
will be the first performance of this
kind on any stage In America. The
sight of these little brown men show-
ing over 300 different forms of attack
and defenae will ahow why they havf
been successful In all of their en gagar
ments agalnat Huaala. Agility and era In
over brawn la the keynote of
In Jspan u Is as much the pact
of the education of the soldier aa th

army b1ng accounts
the r all lilt v to flaht for dava wit
Raving ma nnaanna s unjaienii . es
A well-traine- d American athlete has
muscles that stand out Ilk whipcord.
Not so with the artist. He
haa unlimited endurance, but his muscle
are sinuous snd supple. Of all the ath-
letic exetclses. Jiu-jlta- u Is th most feas-
ible for women. Only a partial knowl-
edge of thla Secret will enable her to
cope with any man who haa only brut '

strength With Jlu Jltau It ts possible lo
resuscitate a person all but drowned, to)
break an arm with the single bio of an
open hand, and to kill If a vital, apot Is
struck. ileneral Nil will show the

from the audience, wrestler or bnxsra
to pit their style against his
science In no aetia will th exhibition
be a wrestling match. Tickets will b
on sal at th Macquam nn Tuesday
morning. It will he worth while to a.these Japs In sctlon.
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